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What do you like to do 

in your free time? 

………………?……………….



Free time activities

We’ll learn about 

how to talk about 

free time activities.



We can use “ like ” to talk about 

the things we do in our free time.

“ like ” can be followed by 

a gerund or to - infinitive .



The difference in meaning 

is often small.

The gerund or –ing form places 

a slight emphasis on the action .



Let’s review some questions

and answers. 

T. What do you like to do in your 
free time? 

S. I like to listen to music. 



Let’s start by using gerunds

to talk about free time activities. 



T. What do you like doing in your 
free time? 

S. I like listening to music. 

Let’s review some questions

and answers. 



T. Do you like playing video games? 

S1. Yes, I do.

S2. No, I don’t.



3rd person singular

A: What does Adam 

like doing in his free time?

B: He likes swimming.



3rd person singular

A: What does Smith 

like doing in his free time?

B: He likes playing golf.



3rd person singular

A: What does John 

like doing in his free time?

B: He likes reading books.



3rd person singular

A: What does Jane

like doing in her free time?

B: She likes surfing the 

internet.



3rd person singular

A: Does Rachel like riding 

a bicycle?

B: No, she doesn’t.



love 

really like

like

don’t like 

really don’t like

hate 

The degree to which 

we like or dislike something 

Can be described 

from love to hate.



Julie likes shopping.

love 

really like

like

don’t like 

really don’t like

hate 



Ben really likes playing chess.

love 

really like

like

don’t like 

really don’t like

hate 



I like going to see the movie.

love 

really like

like

don’t like 

really don’t like

hate 



He hates washing the car.

love 

really like

like

don’t like 

really don’t like

hate 
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Ask and answer
Example:

I am …………………(Your name)

I like ……………………… in my free time.

And This is …………………. (Friend’s name)

He/ She likes…………………. in his/her free time.



A: Do the class survey about class activities. Ask your friends 

for the information, do mind mapping. (or group work)

Students Free time activities Free time activities 
           I like     
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
 



My mapping


